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STEVE HILL' S CHRl$TIAN EAGLE 11
Tec:hnieal Counselor Bob Sloe 1'$p()rts
that the aircraft h.'IS e:xc811Gnl wOtf<manshlp Md is ,eady to cover. They did a
goneral inspection p,1ot to th6 cover of
the alrp&ano, Stevo live& in Liberty, Kentuc:l<y.

\
DEKE HOLMAN'S
CHRISTIAN EAGLE

0 . K "'Det<o· Holman from Napa,
california has completed a Chl'l'Stian
Eagle II atttt 6-1/2 years of work. Oeke
did OY8rything except the lmron paint
The finish ot lmron was dooe by Pe1e
GntlJ<finger of Glide, Otegon. Oeke flew
the time off in Roseburg, OtogOn and
then brought it home about the 8th ol
Jun&, Oeke is very acthte with Vome
Jobst as an alrshow coordiMIOC at the
EAA Oshkosh oonvention, a formec ail'·
ln8 pilot and eutrent Technieal Counselor.

r
DISCLAIMER

The EM prtSCl'l4$ lh8 materials and Ideas herein only as a clearing hOV$8 of information and as a bum tor the
exchange of ideas and oplnk)ns, No responsibility or llability' is 3$:Sumed, expressed or a'npied as to the suftablity,
accuracy, safety or .14>provaI thereof. Any party using the suggestions, k:Seas Of examples e:xp1esscd herein does
so a! his own lisk and disaetfon and without recourse ag8iose anyone. Any materials pubfiShed herein may be
,ec:,rlnted wi1hOU1 permls:slon. Please credit the orlglnat source of the materials, and the TECHNtCAL COUNSELOR
NEWSLETTER.

Safety
SKYSEEKER MARK n ULTRAUOKT

WING FABRIC FAILURE IN CANADA
Al approxirnate!y 1500 hours, the left
wing f~!)rlc of a Skyseeker ultralight wos
torn and trailing, Tho aircrafl splra1ecl 1o
tt'IQ ground and was substan1ially dam·
a.ged. Both OCCUJ)lm1$ were aeYerly in•
lured. The aircraft w.as first assembled
in Mateh 1984. The accident OCCUll8d
September 28, 1986. The fabric was
001erlorated as almost no oflOC1 Wl\$
roquirco to tear $$mples of the faded
labnc. Conclusions were;
1. The fabric had ph~Odcgtade(I IQ ex•

po$U((} IQ direct sunighl with 2· 112
years rrom construction 10 <;ra:Sh.

2. The noticeable tading of the upper
surface of the fabric in compa,\$00 with
the tower surface provides a e1u8 to
Ch~es in the fatxic it:sOIJ wffiCtl may
be indiea!lve

o, much reduced fabric

strength.
3. Loss of fabne strongth ls particula,ty
ct~
rous in aircraft hawig a Single
surface wlng ccwer: owners and
operators would be well advised to
Ch8Ck I®',¢ strength periodically.

4, TM use of "RipSlop" polyesters ~Y
manufa«urers might preclude tabnc

1ai1u1c accidents..

longitudinally. righl from tak~H. Our•
Ing the 4-11'2 mile flight to th8 c,a$h $i!C,
oth8, wMosses c:te,crlbed an appa•
r8'"1y unstable night. m\d n(>(Od that the
ertgiioe was cutting In and out. Wnnesses also stated th<ll tho ,uddet MCI <le•
tached from the fin and was trailing behind the ai,aalt and that one wing appeared to be foldir\9, while others had
Ob$8t\led pieces lallng off 1he aircra.'t
,us.t before it crashed. It was 13$1 seen
10 dive uncotllrollably into the grouod
1n::wn an altitude 01 so to 1oo f-eet hittJng
IOII wings tlrs.t, 45 degrees nose-down.
The aircraft was also seen to stm<.e tho
tailskid M rd on the ground which was
believed to have caused th• etaeklng ol
the rvdCIC' hinges. Some of the findings
include design imp,ovcments which
have been ldenliflad by the manufacturer which had l'IOl been lncorf)Ofated
il'I the crashed aircraft. Struclul'al failur•
Of the Nddor hinge,$ Initialed by a
tailskld strike on the runway ,osulled in
a It>$$ ol lhe Ndder and less directional
control in fligtit. POOt' oonS1ructiOn
toct,n;ques in the bonding of parts 10
the composil& $lruiCture ,esuned In
pn:)91'essive structural tailur-$ in the right
upper wing oog,ading bOlh lateral and
dire,c1iona1 control. Longitudinal c001rot
was at besl matglnal because the ceolel" of gravity was too tar alt. Upwatd
de!Ofm.atlon ot lhe- right upper wing had
OOCU/Ted in fflght. ThO nor"Mal Re,xlng
resulled In a rear panel of Ifie wing

FAA REPORT OF ACCIDENT

TO A QUICKIE TRJ.Q
The FAA r8P()rl$ 01 an accident to a
Quickle TRt-0 showed that the experimental aircraN had a full castomg
nosewheet The nosewheel developed
a Sf'lin-wny during take•off and &ga!n
upon landing. Ouflng lhe landing. the
nocsewheet shimmy became worse. The
pilot lifted tne nosewneel off of the run-wav. The noS8\'ttieel rotat<X:I an4 scruck
the ptOpCl!er. The nosewheel could
swivel thtough a 360 degee and In the
lull l(lrlWatd position. the propel10f WWld
strike the wheel.

SEAHAWK.ER ACCIDENT REPORT
The bvildo, Md owner taxied out ior
Initial first take>-off, eott1monced- 1oosci11ate In an three axes bul particulatfy
2

boing lom otl prior to lmpael with the
ground. The wing flexing produoect
largo sheat forces be!ween the top and
bottom skin& of the right upper wing
leading edge which may have resulted
in their unbonding al'ICI openlng of the
IO,OO!ng edge In flight.

QUICKIE II ACCIDENT REPORT
From lhe Canadian Counsel

A Quickie II Jost a w;-.g In fllgh1. Some
ot the findings in the rapoc1 rnctuoe!
wing foom COfO lnoorrectty oon&tructed,
bubbfes to a size of 3 inches X 2 tnches.
one ply had a ldnk In it, the vmg was
damaged tryw'lg 10 acliUSI washout,
hea,vy use of filer on one wing and
misaignment of plies of l!berglass.
Full reports on the Canadian mishap&
we available from the EM canadlan
COunsOI, 2348 Gamet Street, Rogina,
Sask. Canada S4T 3A2.

SERVICE DIFF1CULTV/ACCIDENTS

Vari Eze vmg attac:ntrw:tnt llttlng setews
were not Installed when the amateur
built awetatt was cons~ed.
Vari Eze man gear failed at attach lit•
trigs white making touch and go land·
lngs. The st.tlrtitter sugQ$$1$ instatla·
tiOn 01 the heavier fittings like those in•
stafied in late, model Vari Eze
aarp1an8$. Two hundred ninety h0Ut$
total twne on the aircraft.
Vari V'!)gen • main lan&lg gear bot!$
backed out. Th& buHders $01Ul!on WBS
10 reassemble vtith '1ocktrtcH,

Statduster Mat1le 8 inch pnuemaX tail•
wheel wou!dn1 1um to the nght and
woutdn'I rerum. The locking mechanism
took ve.y little p,es$Vre to unlock w the
nght but was extremely hard 10 unlOdt
10 lhO ICl't. The problem cou1d be 1n1ermittent sinoe 1he g~
nandhng
¢he¢ked OK after installation

Pitt'$ St. P(IOr to landing. the pie( repofled inability to ~ Ole-1$11:)t control
nose ~ past neutral. He JounO me
e§evator nose up travel ltnlt Jem nut had
come looee and through vibra.tlor\. the
bolt had mo'-"Od to lmh travel al neutral.
The pitol was able 10 t.10$Cl'tw the bolt
and t8'$$0re full navel. The sucmltter
reoommends rcpl&Cing the elClStiOQ jam
nuts with drilled and salet.d nuts.

Pitts S28. During reoovery f:om a snap
ro1 maneuver. the aileton drive oell
crank in tM 50wer rigtlt wing broke. Ttis
caused loss of con1tOf OI bOttl upper end
IOwer rlgN ailerons. AA emerge~
landin9 wa$ .loeompished as the air(Ql.ft was right over the ,unway -doing
an airShOw ,ourine. The submitter
states that a weld brOke on the bell
etank. The aircraft had 6 G's poSitive
and 4 G's negative on the G meter.
Steen Skybolt. Oiv8 and theuppecwi,og
fabric: ond l'b$ talJecl. It was found that
there was no dOpe Inboard of the
sovonlh rib on both uf)f)(lf wings. No
evidence of ~ ooat dope penetration
and no glue to bond Int fabric to the
wing. He ffl8de a foroed landing In a \..,,
parking area. TM 1opwlnghad four feet
sp,;t.<:1')$ In the prop blast atetl with no
rib stitehing and no glueing of th8 fablic
to the centec bOx on tne top wing lead•
ing edge.

RolCWWay EX&001lve. The drive bell
from the engine to the trao&mi$Si0n I$
located In !he area of the oil reservoir
and a bearing that is gfoasect ~e,y 50
hours. An otly substance was found on
the drive ~ wf'jCh caused the belt to
slip.
A Rotax 503 had the carbure-1or attac:n
bolt ¢0ffle loose and It was recom-

mended they be saJeW wired.

AIRCRAFT Bot.T PROBLEM

Some homebVilders have attempted ,o

use Grade 8 bolt$ manu1acturod in ac•
rordance with the Soc!ecy- of A1.11omo-

1We Engineers Stand,ard No, J429K In
place of the m0f8 eiq>ensive AN oc MS
bot1S,

Acoordlno to .-it()tmatlon ,ecetve,d from
the Industrial Fa&teoer Institute there
may be miUlons ot mlsmarked Grade 8
CaS1Gn&rs. The lnstituto completed a
testing of 5 7 bohs and nuts drawn from
300 samples eo11ccted 1rom 9 sources.
Each of these sources of supply wwe
IOCate<f In Cities along the malor ooeans
and lakes bordering the con1inental Uniled Stales. Fll'M.'llngs include:

may fail in high stress B+IPlicatiOns or at
elevated 1empera1ures above 500 de•
grees F. TI.a appliO$ pt\rticutarly to
Gtade 8 but also includes type 431
stainless steel. TypiCN lailute mode$
ate sotl spots under the bolt heads,
cracks in the thread roo1s and lmetures
between the head recess and Iha head!
shank. lil!OC,

In addlton, another alert showSi that a
Lee Aerospace P ~ NA$ bOII COUid
be considered suspect due to a quality
asst.ranee produC1 audtt 01 NA.$ boll$
rC\leaied that atty linited testing wa.s
pe,tonncd. The head marking for Lee
Aerospace is LA Manu1acturer's part

2) Thkty•nlne bolts of the so
examined were improperly marked and
by ohemical coml)0$1tion found to be of
grade designation 8,2 and not gradie
designation 8 8.$ they were marked.
3) Manufacturer's marldngs included
on tM 39 impropelly mafl<OO bOIIS weio
KS, FM, NF, AT. H aod MS. Many

others contained no manufacturet's
marks.
4} AH seven nuts examined were
widin speclflcalioo limit s for metallurgi•
cal eon1eot and mot f)(OOI load 1eS.11n9
requirements. Five- of the seven nuts

examined were IOCO«~IY mar1ted ~
marked in a method that would noc klen-tlfy pe«1ormance capability as required
by nat1ona1 &'IMda,ds.
In addition, 1M Ae«l$pat0 CorporaliOn
in a release on February 22. 1988, d&sc1lbes widespread potential problems
tha1 exist within th& USAF/ SD Contrac•
tors and Suboontraciors hardware due
IO tho posst>lo procuromcnc and use 04
counterfeit and substandatd mechani¢8.l fasteners.. This partieularly applles
to Grade 8 and 04her high tensile type
mooMnicru tMlone1s. These ias1eners

Mos1 of you are familiar with the ,ecaH
on the 601 hosec. II you would like the
Ml geoe,al aviation alert notioo. write 10
mf~matlon ServlOC:$ a l £AA Headquarters for a copy.

EDITORS NOTE:
In a telephone oonversanon with Hefb
Anderson. 1 find thal the hose thoy fir
commend Is Aetoquip 303 because
lhOy ha''/$ always had good resuns with

this.

nwnber IS 140, 160, 180 KS! A-286

NASbotts.

In addition, wo Mar lrom our sources
in 1he FAA that somo 10,32 nuts ,~iet'I
ate cadmium plated are very, very brittle. These include both the self.locking
and s.:pli!Mad 1ype,. This was a batch
problem.
It is sugg«»tod 1Mt yov I» earetul \\flen

purchasing borts and that you are aware
of you1 ~1oos 04 $1..!pply. Gdng to the
extreme of having critical botls tested.
may be an eKceltenl idei:t.

1) Eleven bolts of lhe so examined
met tho Chemical oo~tion roquiro•

ments and mechanicaVperfOffllance requirM'lMtS ot the Grad& 8 identll"icauon
&ymbofs present on the head of each of
tho 50 bOlts oxamlnOd.

AE ROQUIP 601 HOSE

CRANKSHAFT FAILURE AN ALYSIS

TO ZENITH 250 HOMEBUILT
IN CANADA
The L)'C()Ming ~ engine crankshaft
fractured in lwo S8Ctions at the No. 4 rOd
lovmal. It was reported that the engine
had l:>oo:n bovght wilh aocunwie!ed total
lime since new of 2221.4 hours. At the
time of pu,chaso, tt'lo cr'l\nkshafl ~urnals were found to be unde, limits, and
the crankSNtt was chrome plated to
bmg journal OO'lension within lilrit$,
TM Cf3nkShatt tallied 153 hours atler
the chrome plating and instalatlon In
the aircraft

HOLLOW SHAFT ENGINES
AND A ERO BATICS

On 3.12/87, a Pitts $-1$ had the
Crank.Shatt separate from lhe Mgino
with the prop. Ari old aacic was apps•
,ent In the sn&11 and 1he Lyoo~ was
an 0-360-AAM rebuilt l'rom a \Wed<.

Curtiss Pitts.. designer of the Pills series
of air0taf1, a;tways reoonwnencSed lhal
solid shaft engines be used on single
seat, aerobatic aJn:ratt due l'l the stress
load& on the ciank.Shalt from mulliplo
snaps. A hollow shaft. of course, is used
with COl'l$1on, spood i:xopeU(l(S and lhe
weight of the oonstanl speed propeller
may further aogravate th!$ condltk)n.
The constant speed weighs about twice
what lh8 average metal pn:,p weighs
and of course, the wood prop is the
lghtest o1 atl 001 you have 10 be quick
ii you're hand starling with ll wOOdon
propeHe,.For smaller, lighter aerobatic
alraan 1hc hOHow shaft engine Is 1ne
be&1way to goklr aankshaft longevity.

Post fracture wear was eX1ensive in tho
1111$1 area Immediately adjacen1 to the
origins. Conclusion& were:
1. The crontshatt tailed as a result o4
fatigue iriliating in thO locwatd lllle1
1'8(11us ol the No. 4 connecting rod journal.
2. Mctallutgleal examination showed
that the chrome layer extended into tho
rmet or the crankshaft. The inheren1 mlorocra<:ks ri chrome plate likely resutted
~ the multiple fatigue cracks initialing
in the fi!Ol. tM highCS1 stressed area.
3, Ch1ome ptating IS 001 aulhOrlzed as

a repair miMhOd by the ctarll~Shatt man·
uf~urer.

Bud Shank:s reports on Carl Frederick's
Zenith CH200. First tlighl was 61201$8,

building time ten years. Good building
job.
3

Technical Tips
SHEET METAl CONSTRUCTION
8y R, e. SCt\f008f. Technical Counsela
from Bryan. Ohio

Coe oC lhe tovghest p,oblerns encoun-

The above procedure has enabled me
to bend channels thal ar8 unito,m in
width from end to end on an 8 1001 bend·
"9 b'8J<e,

tered in metal homebuiding projeels is
bending accurate al.Mni,.._,m channels
SOr spars. II took me 50 years and
thousands of ~ l e pieoes to 10am
lhC $0¢fCl ot getliog perf~ results.
Here is the procedure:

Three or 1ovr blOcks can be used ac•
COiding to length 01 the spa,, My b1ake
Is efghl feel long bot longer spars can
be made up by jOinlng several sectiOns
togelher with six-inch sections glued
and ri\fetcd Ni<'e al e&Cll Joint

1 Mar1< 11'\e: btal<.e clamping linos Ol"I a
sa"1)1e piece of ak.irrinum.
2. Set the bral<e damping foot at the
proper .sot back. behind the tolding axis
for the alloy and thickness of metal to
bO bent.
3. ctamp the sample in the brake and
bend both legs.
4. Measure the width ol the 2 flanges
and the overall channel w.dlh.
5. Add the corrections necessary to"'o·

Bending these short spice channels to
@ exactly insidtt lh8 long One$ is too
difficult The simple ro!ution is to use a
pieco OI the spar channol, spil it down
the center on a band saw and then file
tor a petfcct ri1.

Block, rem()',led and ready to mako
second bend.

This view of the back side of the rear
Spat ShOwS a spllce loint and one or tne
regular aileron push-pull tube guide
blodts bolted In place.

been made.

Wood spacing bloclls with radiused
edge,$ to fit inside llrst bend tI1:1nge.
Back edge goes against front e(98 of
b<ake shoe damp.

Finished channel restng on brake leaJ.

duoe lh8 exact dimeosions c:tesired.
6. Make a new sa"1)Ie to the oorrected
width and mark tho rwp, bood lines to
gN8 desired flange dimension.
7. Bend this sample and measure overall width.
8. If this wi~h is not perfect. repea1
5,1eps 5, $ and 7, If tt ls right on, procood
109.

9. Make a new sample. same as step 6.
10, Bend one t i ~.
11. Turn sample blri around and reclamp ~ e on ~ bend lino,
12. Cut 3 short wooden bkx:ks to fit betwoon 1st riang<t and the OdgO ot tno
damp. Be sure to sand the end of each
bloc:k. to tit the 1Ianoe bencJ ,acllus.
13. tnstal the biOCt<s to check for a tigflt

Bloeki ,emoved and second bend has

'"14. Remove the blocks and bend the
sa~le.
15, Ir the sample IS S:lghlfy ott, ShOrten
or Jengthen the blocks by the same
amount of the error.
16. Wh(ln the sample ls e:xaclly the right
size, you are ready to start bending

good,,.,,.,

17. Number yow bloekS 1, 2. & 3.
18, Mark your blanks IOt 1M first bMd
al each end and the center.
19. Swileh pfece for the second bend,
ins.tall IM block$ and damp $n thO
brake. Blocks should fit snugly.
20. Remove blocks and bend second

""'90.
21. Chock OYerttll width 01 Chal'W'IOI nt
ends and center. AU S should be 1he
somo. II not, p10C()0d to 22.
22. Slight adjustments can be made by
sO/d!ng 0t adding a pleco of tat,O to the
end o4 any ol the blocks i1 necessary.
4
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Measuring 3/16 n:h setback of clamp•

Ing OClge on 8-klot tir.'lce to beod .o,o
2024-T3 alaact aJumirun channel,

INSTRUMENT C><ECKS
It I$ (lUito posSlble for 8 per$0n IO do hi$
own conmnation of the vaJidity of their
instrumen1 ratings. Simple ones like
tomperatur& bolbS: respond well lO 1es1.S
usi,g boiling water and ioe water at nor•
mal atmospheric pr$$$ures to set 212
degrees F and 32 degroos F.

JACK HICKEY,
TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 478
FROM PANAMA CITY, FLORIDA
ANO HIS SAFETY WIRE TOOL

L

All 11 Is fs a small screwdrlvet with two
1/16 inch holes placed abOut 1f1 6 Inch
apart. I l!ke f1 better than the au1omat.Cjob I havo. and believe that It works bel•
!Or,

I

Tht9 view OI the '8ft skle shows ao Mdi•
llonal loogitudinal membef presumably
IOf the hingod on dOOI. The \\'Ofkm#I·
ship 1$ obove average and the materia l
used is the aame. Russian plywood I$
available in (;anada and i1 looks vory

This shows the wing In 1ne ilg and the
extensive use 0 1rugs etc. to keep ii from
getting SCl'atched.

gOOd,
NEVADA RV•4
Tedlnlcal Counselor lowetl Ridge 01
Sparks, Nevada says he has been tol•
!Owing Ron Sutton's RV-4 and 'the
WOl'kmanshlp is A• 1r The plane ts buift
lrotn a k.il and viii use a 180 HP Lycom•
ing. The pro!oct was started in September 1987. Ron bullt a Wittman Taiwind Wl 1972 and owns a Hefi..Arc bu~
ln,ess, H• says he has as mvch IUI'\
building the jigs as he ooos building the
airplane, Th$ AV•4 fiberglass wing,
elevator and rudder ttps are replacod
with ah.ml~
3nd In& tips lode wxy
nice.

L

This .shows the bottom ot tho rudder. To
keep from sc,atcting aluminum, use ol

a lot ot rugs. and In lhl$ caso, ~ lo
keep from scratehing around the rivel
holes when it is held rogether with

<:locos,

MOHi NOTES
The hint lha1 Ron Lowell has Is Ymen
removing pop rive1s, use a small au•
tomatic center punch and puSh the steel
~
,ol out. 11 is now easy 10 clt111 out
the remainder ol the poe rivol.

Technical Counselor Jack HiOkey on left
and builder Jack Squires on tight Jack
Hickey a.irrentty lives In Panama Qty,
Florida bvl 'Mit8d Jad< Squires' WOtJ<·
Sl'IOp in Saskatuan, canada. Jack
Squires Is buUdtng a Spit1ire in memocy
of his vn<:'e who flew Spll1lres during

AnolheJ buildet made sev-e1a110&1 strips
from
bended them per lhe
80ding speciffcaIion methOd and p8f
the Monnett melhOd, put them outside
in the woa.th8f, even put them In a
buckel ol wate.r for a IOng pe('tOd some of the Monnett ones can be pulled
apart farfy easily; the anocllzed on8:S
are tigh1 and slfOf'lg, Tho reason, Boe·
Ing has a great deal of succe:ss In b<lnd•
ing. He had his wings anodized per
Boeing sp&Citicalion BACMSS SI the
Panel•Air Corporation in Co~a MGSa.
CalUomia. The cost wa$ $400.00 but he
feels ii WM well wonh it

wao w

lhewar.

This view shows Jack SCfuires' jig for
Jgglng the airplane 14), made of square
tubing.

This stand was built to hold the movnt
and on!i)ine until the fuselage 1$ tinlSh&d,
This may also be the cloa.nest shop I
have seen J)lclurG:S ol in quite a whlle,

The orig lnal plastic- main landing wheol
on anoth• Moni had broken and the
builder reports: He skidded on the air
clean0r and lost abou-1 2 Inches on his
prop tips. He replaced thO wheel with a
mag. go-kM wheel manufactured by
Almtoc od Palo Alto, Callfom!a. 6Carings
are lhe $&me stte ot th& original bvl
they a,o wider spaced at the hub, Ho
also replaced ,he tire Yti1h a Lamb
11.400•6 6•ply, 525.00 from lMcks or
Aircraft Spruce. It fits per1octty all&s' re•
moving a small po,1Ion or the inside
angle OI the gear legs Vtilh a 112 round
me. giving addltionsl prw ®aranca
and better foot p,lnt on the runway. The
brako has to be repoeltioned. ll all
WOOis much better 1hM lhe Original.
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Engines
'VAPOR LOCK
Author Unknown

Val)Of lock oc::cvr$ IM'fy frtK:lVf):ntly In
cars, because the fuel lines and car-

buretor a,e e>1pos0d to engine heal, and

shOUld not be ro6e,cl on to, mor8 lhan
the equivalem ol one winter season.
However. it Is one method 11\al migt\l be
consid01od for an engine that wi' I not be
llown ewer winter.

when idling, the fuel can get hot enou~

10 boll and fill !he Ines with vapor. The
fuel pump can't pump enough vapor to
keep the engine running, so fl stops.
Vapot lock Is less common kl aircraft,

part!CVlarty inose \Wlh up-draft 0001!09,
where the fuel pump, lines and car-

buretor 8/e in the oold air stream.

There l$ a situation. however, ~re

you can experience vapor IOCI<, II you

run one tank dry before SYmching 1anks.
the Ivel line llom the selector valve to
the engine will be tilled with air aod fuel
vapors, Thon when )'OU switch tanl<s,
the fuel pump wil ha,•e to exhaust th&
air $tld vapors from the line befOfe fuel
flOw is ,eostablish8d and you get an ertgine reMan. Fuel pwnps do not pt.mp
a.it and vapors e:tfieienlly, so i1 wm '8kt
a period of time. Yoo can gel some idea
by measuring hOW long rl talces yoor
boostOf pump to get luel to the engine
the l!rst lime you 1111 your tanks. My ex•
perience is that it tali.cs ~ al n-.nutes.
Auto fuel is much worse, because it has
lwicc IM vap()f f)fessvre of avlaUon
fuels and fills the lines with more vap•
o,s. The moral Is that you shouldn't run
a tank dry unl8$S you have pJonty 01
altltuoe, and 1hen check to see if you
ar• within g1k:Hno clistanoe ol an airport.
ti is a!:so suggested that you exerci:S4)
simila1 precautions when switching
tanks.

STORING ENGINES

ByBen Owen
We Mve all seen many tnelhOds to
stOfe aircraft engines invofving internal
Oiling. etc. However, lhete ISa boat sup,
ply Item that m ight wel be used in preserving airetan engines. The bOat supply stores have an Oil "fogger" which is
slmply a $pfay can ol jght oil !hat you
spray in!O the Intake. What you dO IS
start the engine up and warm ii up and
then SOL it at idf• speed. The togg&I' Is
then slowly diseharged into the intake
and the engine wUI gradvally bOg <town
and die from the 011. This coals the cytin•
ders and In particular, !he upper cytin•
der walls with IN$ lghl Oil, The light Oil
helps a great deal also in coating vatves
and guides. It Is intended a, a winter
storaoe system ro, bOats Md probably
6

A SUGGESTION FOR
AN IGNITION SWITCH

By Art Slanoonl, 98:.l Madson Avenue.
Plainfield, New JCl'SCy 07060

8act when you and I were a little
younge1(?). cars dicln·t ha:v$ altemalor$
;,,st DC genetatocs and the six vol! bat•
te,y. SOiid state device$ l'ladn't reach&d
ca, radios yet. There was a need to pro•
vlde alternating <:u«ent to dIlve the
1adio circuits. The way em Lear solved
the prot,iem wes by prO\l!cing a vibretor
within the radiO. This vlbratof oscillated
some contacts thereby creating a pul•
sating DC CU1ron1, To racHo, !his IOOJ(S
juS1 like alternating current. Viola,
Benny OOOdman wh!le you ctrtvel

However, when you cranked the staner
W'rtn th& 'adiO on. It tended lO \\'Cid the
vibrator oontects theteby ruining the
vibrator. You soon learned !hat YotJ'd
bettor tum Ofl thO radio btlore: ongag•
ing the staner. Habils die hard however
and !ince car drivet'$ don't use check.
lists, something needed to be devised
to prevent tne inevitable deswcuon or
al those vibrators. The way Robert
Bosche solve<! Ii (Bosche Is lhe DeleoRemy ot Germany) was IO provide a
separate accessory lug on the starter
switch wNch automallcally interrupis
the current to the radio each time the
starter Is engaged. VOikswagen lll<es
the idea so nu:h, they even wired the
headlights the same way. Now, on all
vw prOducts.. not My ooos tho radio
juice get squelched, so does the juice
101ho heavy consumers: the headlights.
T?vs more currenl is made available 10
tho s:taner when it needs It and deep
cycling Of the battery l:S minimited. The
s:tarter switch does !tis all automaticaly
and thef'e'SthO adcltlonal bOnus Iha! the
high wattage consumers automatically
get tumed oft when the key is removed
rrom the panel. Presto! No mo,c dead
barteries from forgetting to 1um out the
lights!
The point of all thts is that there's no
need to use any fancy avionics relays
or comple)( wiring (and the added
wcigt-.) to p,ovont translenls ll'O«l ~ik•
ing your radios and you need n8V9f
393in worry about Vthether or not you
nwnembefed to k.lH your mastet' and av•

Ionics swt'lchos when you IasI .P3tk0d
your bird.

Most any igri1ion s.witd\ from a Vol•
kswagen wUI work and the wiring. dla·
grams can be easily had from 8lt'f Cl'lil•
Ion manuat Of from lhe dealer himself.
While th&re are probably ignitiOn
sw!t-ches from older Porches, Met•
cedes•Bonz·s, BMWs. e«:. thal wm do
the job, I don't rec:on,mend using !hose
more expensive types. They cost many
tsnes more, are onen the exact same
pan but with d!Herent pan runbers and
you got 10 pay tw0 or throe timeS more
for no bel<er perlonnance. Bear in mil"ld,
however. that ii yw do elect 10 go this
route, you will have to provide separate
magneto $Wl$(:h(I:$ for groooding out the
mags.

TWO STROKE PI.IJGS
Jim Lewis. a Moni buildef, had the
heads off hi$ 22 HP KFM and noted the
Spai1t pllgs didn"t reach <:!Cat lhrough
!he plvg hOle. He k.oow from his moe<,r•
tyeie racing days that two-stroke en•
glnes need an the spark they can ge110
lir& efriciently. He selected a range a
little on the cool side. After cleaning off
tno bOIIOm H8 inCh of th1oad$ in tho
head Vttiich were encrusted with catbon
(wtth lhe spa1k lhfead (:h,ser he bOUQJl-1
for $7.00), he tested the spark plug
without !he gasket to be sure that the
10fl90r ~ would not bottom out on the
piston. He selected a NGK plug a 87liS
which he was used ,Or two years svc-oesstuHy. He has found that his KFM
starts easier and his cylnder head tern•
poratur&:s a,o abOut 50 dogrCC$ towor.
He has made the engine package a tad
wider. ancJQJI • 1· 1/2 Inch X 4 Jncil long
toar•dl'Op Shaped hote light (Yr,lef each
ol the plugs. They S'tick out about 3.!4
inch btJt they dOn'I 10()(( bad. Now he
can replace the plugs without mO\ling
lhe COW1ing - an aoded litlle f&at\ll'e Chai
he likes.

SLEEVE THE FUEL UN.ES
An Australan Moni build« repor1s that
a bv!lder"s suwestlon to sleeve the fuel
lines to keep ecol i:S mandalOry in Au•
straia, and p\as:tic fuel lines torward of
the firewall are n01 eAowe(I. Thedepanment had aJso adviSed lhem not to use
100ll on Rom: engines as ultralights
are seizing up on tt.

Operations
PARACHUTES
Taken trom EAA Ch3Plor 723 Ncw$1ct•
ter, Camarillo, CA,
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could actually see 1M wing tip vortiCO
and if you flew into it with violent shak•
ing and rolllng, yov wltl Cetlainly re•
member iL

5. Portable compass.
6, 2·112 pound a:xe with handle 28 in•
ches or more.

By i!, Nate Rambo.
A g roup of u s wore h angar flying the
o ther day. Membef S peed Morchand
lumcd th6 subje<:l to emergency

parachutes and their TSO ratings. He
was k\torest8d in a 'chute certrlied to
TSO 238 . It was light in weight and

comfortable, The quesclon was. "What
dOoS lhe o&rti:fication mean?'". For some
reason or another, I had lust gotten Int
answe< t.o lhe question f01 myself th&
week betore. lJ(e s real wtho!tty on
the matter, I wipped a note from my wal•
5et and produced the answe,. The TSO
,atfng spec:ifJos thO maximum alle1wable
weight od the oocupant end the
maxlmvm opening speed" 3$ 1OlloY1s:
TSO 23A

196# 130 Kts

TSO 238 • • . .. .. • •

254# 150 Kts

TSO 23C . • . . . . . • .

254# 175 Kts

WING TIP VORTICES
From The KR NOWSIOtltt

FILING FLIGHT PLANS

From Air Force Source
The following may give you $0tTle
thOvghts abOul lllghl plans, both VFR
and IFR.
Search and rescue lolks at Scot1 Air
Force Base told us tha.i in 1968, ii toolc
M average ot 21 hovrs fOf word to get
to them about an aircraft missing on a
flight Jo, whieh no plan had b8tln flied,
Then. after Soot1 Air Force Base scram•
bled, h IOOk an avorag• or 32 hOvrs to
find the aircraft. Therekire, from the

time someone got wo1rled enovgh to
inQv1rc to tho initiation of a soaroh and
rescue . It took 53 hours before the alrc,afl was fovnd. If VFR flight plan& were
filed, this was not much bette<. They
are usually no@ied 11 hOUJ'$ atte, tho
time of the last known position of an
OYordi.H> at10taft, wt'llch typie;)Jly was
when the pilot o pened his VFR ~ ht

While buzzing along in his KR in formation with anoltler ain::rafl, sucktenly with
no warning, his aircraft banked violently
to the lefl approxlmatety 30 degrees, no
reason appat&nl kl the pilOt. H6 settled
back and it happened again. Sucklenty,
11 NPPMGd a third umet H& oallod a
FSS and s1ated a control problem and
requested a straight In. After tooldng
C1V01 the 3ircrMI. ;:)Jl(I finding nothin!1
wrong, he took off again and the llght
suddenly dawned! Ouo to tho close pro.
:ximity of the two aira-afl and the very
cloee side bV side tormation, the wing
tip vortioe was causing the loss of control.
EDITORS NOTE: ff the wing tip V0t1ice
in the KA cen c:euse another KR to appoar to lose COl"llr()I, •• you can in'lagine
wha1 the vortices from a transport a lr•
craft can oo. II you NW letgOtton v.hen
taking off folovmg a tranapon, the
worse Sltuatlon ls a • • cros~
whoo the vortice wantsc to stay down
the runway. You should break ground
t>&fore 1heir i tt on i>0lnt, ~ out
steeply or remove yourself from their
fll!ld path by tvm1ng upwlnef, When
Sanding. you land before the point at
which they touehed down and you

p&an. The aircraft was uwally tound
al>Out 10 oours theteaftor or a tolal ol
2 1 hours from rlitiation of his ftight plan
to wtien the aircraft was louncl. Fnt of
al, FAA checks with its flight service
and oonvo1 S'{)OOlallSls to see l1 they
know of anything abou1 the aira-aft
Then, the agency requests ramp
chock$ a1 the tlloc:J dec,artvre and dost).
nation airpon&, as well as fields along
the proposed f'OU1e OI tlighl, Most ,..
ports o1 o~rdue aircraft are traoed to
pik,ts who simply forgot IO dose their

flight.plans.
Instrument (tights are monitored closely
by ATC 111,nlc·And•filers, tho toc:us of
FAA·s initial search can be sw~antiaHy
narrowed. It took an average of one
hour in 1986 tor Scott soarch MCI ,escue to gel word of a missing IFR air•

7, Flexible saw blade or equivalent

8. Snate \We of 90 feet and instroe1ions

tor use.

9. Fl$t'llng equipment lnc:1ucllng simtlsh·
Ing bail

10. Gm net . maximum 2 inc:htls me-sh.

11 . Miosq,ilto netting.
12. Insect repellant suffk:ienl tor an,
wh018 inS&CtS art hazardou&..
13. 1'ent or engine and wing CO\IOtS intemationa1 orange or other high visi•
bllity color sufficient 10 aooomooa1e aJI
pf)f"SC>nS when north of lhe ltee line .
14, Winter Sleeping bags when the
weather is e:xpected to go to 7 degrees
C Of l,e,ss,
15. 2 pairs of snow shoes ff snow Is
likely lO b8 12 inches deep or more.
16, A signalling mit'l'Or.

11. AJ. least 3 Ilares.
18 . Sha,p lackknrte

OOod quaity.

or hunting knife of

19, A SUtVlval lnsttuc:tion manval.
20. Conspicvlty panel.

cralt,
WlNTER SURVIVAL
Canadans hav& a roquirement thal
when flying over sparsely settlOO areas
th8 following be carried:
1. Food • 10,000 calories per petson,
not subject to heat or oold Md stored
in a waterproot cont3inot, ff has 10 be
labeled a nd inspected eve,ry 6 months,

ShOuld be OK, You might want 10 review
the procedure for a light aircraft follow•

2. COO~ utensil&,

1ng a 1ranspor1 aircraft In In& commer•

3. Matches In a wa1crproof con1alner.

cial publications, I , eca11 distinctively fly.
ing very tight formation on another p<O·
pQIIOr driven miila,y airplane aod I

tteo Un• ,

4. Stove and fuel supply it north of the

TOLEDOSE6A
This aircraft is being built by Manon Robles of Lakeland, Florid.a, Tochnical

COun$81or Leny Russell reports the air•
craft is OON rigged tor display with non
alrctatl hMJwaro and wil be correcced
betore flight. Rusa has not yet decided
for sure as to whal engine ho wmhave
for I.he ai1etaN. Noce thO r.abel flag lor
the tail!
7

Report From Sweden
Technical Counselor Hugo Enckson 04
SWOOC:n viSils Hans BjOrkquisfs PA·22
tostora1ion.

Hugo sends his lip on: lo drill hole$ in
tight come<� se&rf I.he <frill bit with a
piece ol welding 10d.

Hugo's Avid Ayo(. H& (8l)Ol'IS changilg
from skis to wheats. taking 1 O to 1 S min•
utes tor 2 ooople.

:::-------,

c:uT OUT ANO TAPE IN Tl£ LIO OF YOU'l Toa.. BOX???
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